2018 NNGA Conference
Le Baluchon Eco Resort, St. Paulin, Quebec, Canada
August 4 – August 8, 2018
HOTEL RESERVATIONS: You must make your own Hotel Reservations. See the NNGA
Conference Page at https://nutgrowing.org/research-and-resources/2018-northern-nut-growersassociation-conference/ for detailed lodging information or see the article about this conference
in the 2018 Spring Nutshell. The Conference will be held at Le Baluchon Resort so most people
will seek lodging there. Lodging includes all meals and gratuities. See Hotel Reservation Form.
All prices are in Canadian dollars. If paying by credit card or Canadian Check, use the Canadian
Dollar amount (CAD). The price for those using a US. Credit card will be adjusted and will
show up on their credit card statement. (The exchange rate is very favorable to Americans.)
If you are paying by Canadian check, use the CAD amount. If you are paying by a US check,
use the US dollar amount in parentheses. See below for instructions on making out the check
and mailing it. (US money orders are not legal currency in Canada.)
Name ______________________________________ Home Phone ______________________
Address _______________________________________ Cell Phone______________________
City_________________________________ State/Prov.________ Zip Code _______________
Country____________________ Email (write Clearly)_________________________________
Name of Spouse / Companion _____________________________________________________
Name of Children ______________________________________________________________
How will you come to the conference? Car ___ Plane & Rent Car___ Other: _____________
Will you be staying at Le Baluchon? Yes____ No____
Do you have dietary preferences, i.e., vegetarian, vegan? _______________________________
Select an item by entering a quantity and total amount (price x qty.) next to it.

Registration Fee (Member of NNGA, CPNCQ, SONG,
ESONG) - 80,00$ CAD ($60.00 US) per person
(circle your organization)
Registration fee is only for those who are attending the
technical program presentations. Do not include your spouse or
companion if he or she will NOT attend the technical presentations.

Quantity: __ x $___ =
Total $____.00

Registration Fee (Non-Member) - 90,00$ CAD ($68.00 US)
Quantity: __ x $___ =
Registration fee is only for those who are attending the
technical program presentations. Do not include your spouse or
companion if he or she will NOT attend the technical presentations.

Total $___.00

CAP (Companion Activity Program)
Guided Tour - Mon., Aug. 6 to Trois Rivieres from 9 am-3:30 pm
(a box lunch is included for those who are staying at Le Baluchon)
Adults 29,00$ CAD ($21.75 US)
Children 4 -12 12,00$ CAD ($9.00 US)

Quantity: __ x ____=
Adult Total $___. __
Quantity: __ x ____=
Child

Those not staying at Le Baluchon may buy lunch at local cafes
and stores or order a box lunch. The cost of a box lunch is:
Adults 29,25$ CAD ($22.00 US)

Total $ ___. __

Quantity: __ x ____=
Adult Total $___. __

Children 4-12 19,50$ CAD ($14.50 US)

Quantity: __ x ____=
Child Total $___.__

Field Trip, Wed., Aug. 8 – All Day
Travel in Bus 40,00$ CAD ($30.00 US) or
Follow in Car 30,00$ CAD ($22.50 US)
A box lunch is included for registrants at Le Baluchon. For others,
lunch can be ordered for $29,25$ CAD ($22.00 US) per adult.
A box lunch for a child age 4-12 is 19,50$ CAD ($14.50 US)

Quantity: __ x $__. __ =

Total $____. __

Quantity: __ x $__. __ =

Total $____. __
Quantity: __ x $__. __ =

Total $____. __
MEALS FOR THOSE NOT STAYING AT LE BALUCHON
Welcome Dinner, Sun., Aug. 5
Adult - 63,50$ CAD ($47.50 US)

Child Dinner - $19,50$ CAD ($14.50 US)

Quantity: __ x $__ =
Total $____. ___
Quantity: __ x $__ =
Total $____. ___

Monday Dinner, Mon., Aug. 6
Adult - 63,50$ CAD ($47.50 US)

Quantity: __ x ____=
Total $____. __

Child Dinner - 19,50$ CAD ($14.50 US)

Quantity: __ x $__ =
Total $____. ___

Tuesday Dinner, Tues., Aug. 7
Adult - 63.50$ CAD ($47.50 US)
Those attending the technical program may find it convenient to have

Quantity: __ x ____=
Total $___. __

lunch at Le Baluchon. Spouses and companions may order lunch.

Child Lunch - 19,50$ CAD ($14.50 US)

Quantity: __ x ____=
Total $ _

Monday Lunch, Mon., Aug. 6
Adult - 29.25$ CAD ($22.00 US)
Those attending the technical program may find it convenient to have
lunch at Le Baluchon. Spouses and companions who are not on the CAP
tour can order lunch.

Child Lunch - 19,50$ CAD ($14.50 US)

Quantity: __ x ____=
Total $____. __
Quantity: __ x $__ =
Total $____. ___

Tuesday Lunch, Tues., Aug. 7
Adult - 29.25$ CAD ($22.00 US)
Those attending the technical program may find it convenient to have
lunch at Le Baluchon. Spouses and companions can order lunch too.

Child Lunch - 19,50$ CAD ($14.50 US)

Quantity: __ x ____=
Total $___. __
Quantity: __ x $__ =
Total $____. ___

Make your check payable to:
“SONG” (no periods between letters).
(US Money Orders are not legal currency in Canada.)
Payment should be enclosed with this registration form and sent to:
Linda Grimo, NNGA Registrar,
Grimo Nut Nursery,
979 Lakeshore Rd, R.R. 3,
Niagara-on-the-Lake,
Ontario, Canada L0S 1J0
Use an international rate postage stamp from the US ($1.15 US).
Mail generally takes 10 days from the US to Canada.
Si vous avez besoin d’aide pour remplir les formulaires, veuillez
contacter Marco-Olivier Harvey, (819) 386 – 4834,
info@cassenoisettepepiniere.com, French speaking.
For help with this form call Jerry Henkin at 914-423-7458 in US or
send email to sproutnut@aol.com or
Linda Grimo, (905) 934-6887, Lgrimo@live.ca, English speaking
in Canada

Grand Total
(please add up all totals
above)
$______.___

